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SUNDAY NIOMT LIST.
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Tonight’s caau- 

alty list of seventy names reporta 
five Canadian soldiers killed In action, 
one died of wounds, .five died, 
wounded and missing, three prison
ers repatriated, thirty-nine wounded, 
three gassed and thirteen ID.

▲. B. Morash, Bhelburne, N. 8. 
Wounded:■IISES 

, PIES. WISH
I IT"

IIIES
0. J. Walsh, Yarmouth, N. 8 

RAILWAY TROOPS., ? :
P. J. Turner, Halifax.

ARTILLERY.II DEMIE SI*■ The
Wounded:

' W. H. B. McConlgle, Father Chap
lain In C. E. F.

list:
• - . Infantry.

Prisoner Repatriated—
J. Slattery, address not given. 
L. Levlnneau, Bathurst, N. B. 

Mounted Rifles.
ci What’s What in the Picture World ^ 

Stage—Favorites anti What They

CYCLISTS.
Marooned on Ice-Bound Island in Penobscot Bay 

with Injured Husband, Signals Mainland for 
Two Days with Electric Lights of Summer Cot
tage—Found Exhausted by Dark Harbor Peo
ple and Lighthouse Steamer—Three Mail Car

riers, in Peril on Ice Floe, Rescued by Steamer.

. Any grocer will a ell you two fresh 
lemons and your drug store will supply 
you with three ounces of orchard 
white. Put these In a bgttle and shako 
well. Her» you-have a whole quarter 
pint of the moet wonderful lemon 
lotion at about the coat one muet pay 
for a email Jar of the ordinary cold 
cream.

Care should be talkton to strain the 
Juice through a line cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman knows 
that lemon Juice la used to bleaoh and 
runove auch blemishes as freckles, 
eallownees and tan, and is the ideal 
•kin softener, smoother and beautifier.

Ueed by day this sweetly fragrant 
lotion protects the skin from the evil 
effects of the weather and prevents 
roughness, redness, chafing and smart
ing. At night' It works In the pores 
while you sleep, and la Intended to 
bring a freshness and peach-like beau
ty that wins envy and admiration.

Just try itl Make up a quarter pint 
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion 
and massage It dally Into the face, 
neck, arms and hands. It naturally 
helps to whiten, soften, freshen and 
bring out the roses and beauty of any 
■kin. It works marvelously on rough, 
red hands. Try It and see for your

Wounded:
M. Barnes, 8t. John, N. B.

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Prisoners of war repatriated: 
A. F. Bordon Kingsport, N; 8. 
Wounded:
M. E. Hoare, Halifax, N. 8.

Celebration of Kaiser's Birth
day Featured by Severe Cas
tigation of United States 
President.

Wounded—
C. Morrell. Northfleld, N. B. 

Artillery.
Wounded—
O. C. McKay, Darnley, P. E. I.

Ten Soldiers Killed in Action, 
One Accidentally Killed, 
Three Die of Wounds, 
Three Die of Disease, One 
Missing—Twelve Prisoners 
of War Repatriated—Twen
ty-One Men Thought Dead.

X
week «re Gladstone end Leonard, 
who do character work and sing and 
dance. Wllbor Held, a tramp comed
ian. who elnga, and Dacey and 
Chase, en artlet and an frlehman. the 
one doing a splendid moonlight 
In some mysterious way with 
of the hand and eome colored powders 
tho other meanwhile telling Irlah 
Jokea with good effect.

A struggle for e fatal knife which 
Is to end the life of either the Uray 
Ghost or handaomc Wade Hildreth. 
Morn Light trying to pray but unable 
to suppreas her shrieks of terror. 
Eddie Polio climbing up the elevator 
shaft, A bomb ell rctdlv to go off at 
the tinkle of a telephone bell. 'Well, 
these, aro lust a few of the things 
which keep those Interested In lively 
doings of the Grey Ohoat on the qui 
vive throughout this episode, and 
they will look forward to the de- 
nouement with grout eagornese.

Amsterdam, Jan. 17—At a tesUvtty 
held today In Berlin In celebration of 
the birthdays ot Frederick The Great,' 
born In January 14, 1712. and Emperor 
William, born January 27, 186», Privy 
Councillor William Waldeyer. a mem
ber ot the Prussian Academy ot Sci
ences. said he regretted "there la no 
academic eipreeelon strong enough to 
stigmatise President Wilson's pre
sumption end untruthtulness."

Mr. Wilson, he aald, wanted Ger
many to lose all ebe had won In fifty 
years.

Proteaaor Waldeyer was a delegate 
to the convention ot the American As
sociation tor the Advancement ot Sci
ence 
1918.

BARN DESTROYED 
NEAR AP0HAQU1

In Cutting Down 
Food Bills

tKV
of

cry scene 
a wavelow

William Boyle Loses Hay, 
Oats, Wagons and Machin
ery, But Able to Save His 
Livestock—Lose S1,000.

mil
25__Last night about boat had been stove In by the floating

Thla haa been the most eevere win- 
1er on Penobscot Bay for years with 
thick and heavy Ice piled upon the 
shores. Many ot the yacht piers and 
landings aro wrecked and bland dwel
lers are marooned tor daye at a time. 
‘—Bangor Newe.

Belfast, Jan. 
dusk the people at Dark Harbor, Ieles- 
boro, were startled and pussled to dis
cover many twinkling lights biasing on 
an Island down the bay, soon located 
as the large summer residence ot 
Preston Blair, the Boston banker, on 
Mark Island, or Resolution Island as It 
Is sometimes called, the outer ot the 
Islesboro group, three miles from Dark 
Harbor and nearly off Rockport.

Groupa of people gathered and dis
cussed why the big house, vacant since 
the summer season, should be ablaze 
with electrics. The only other house 
on the island Is occupied by a care
taker. Ralph Collamore, his wife, of 
Lincoln ville, and two small children, 
who look after tho property and take 
care ot the flock of sheep, cows, poul
try and such.

Mr. Collamore had been to Dark Har
bor Wednesday for supplies and had 

m of the great difficulty he had 
the Ice and had left early In the

remember that Purity Hour fcoee further— 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-buildin* 
qualities. Its use is real economy, 
trial in your own home.

Ice.
vas

Ottawa. Jan. 27-t Saturday’s list of 
107 casualties reptk 
eoldle b killed In acK 
ally killed, three died of wounds, 
three died, one wounded and missing, 
twelve prisoners of war repatriated, 
twenty-one presumed to have died, 
thirty, eight wounded, seven gassed 
and eleven 111.

Maritime names are:

. ten Canadian 
.i, one accldent-

ngs
Give it aon

niv
Apohaqul, Jan. 26—Fire at an early 

hour this morning destroyed a burn he 
longing to William Boyle, who resides 
about two miles below this village. Mr. 
Boyle was awakened between four and 
five o’clock by the nolpo of the fire 
which had gained muen headway be
fore being discovered.

Much difficulty was experienced In 
rescuing the horses and cuttle, lie 
sides tho building he lost about twelve 
tons of hay, 100 bushels of oats, wag 
ons and harness and all the farm ma 
chlnery. The loss Is estimated ut 
$1,000 with no Insurance. Much sym
pathy Is expressed for Mr. Boyle In h 
misfortune.

tin1 GEORGE FULLERTON 
DIED OF INJURES

held In New York In December,

PURRS' FLOURins
lid-

INFANTRY.A self. GETS TWO YEARS Killed In action:
J. O. Greene, New Waterford, N. 8.
L. H. Whynot, New Germany, N. 8. 
Prisoner repatriated:
A. M. Hamilton. Shannonvale, N. B. 
A. Keough, Newfoundland.
M. J. Bteeves, Hillside, N. B. 
Presumed to have died:
J. Colline, North Sydney, N. 8.

by
idi

More Bread and Better Bread----and
Better Pastry, too.

Ottawa, Jan. 26—It Is announced 
through the naval department that 
Herman J. Blanchard, ordinary sea
man, royal naval Canadian volunteer 
reserve, ot Bathurst, N. B.. who was 
previously reported missing, Is now 
reported prisoner ot war In Germany.

AN AMATEUR
PERFORMANCE 

AT VAN BUREN

itn Young Albert County Man 
Waa Injured in Sawmill 
Near Clarendon Station on 
Friday.

Winnipeg. Jan. 36.—-Joseph Murray, 
a Socialist and conscientious objectoi, 
charged with being » military absentee 
waa today sentenced to two years In 
the penitentiary.

ior*
6

An excellent performance of The 
ow tlirl In Red with specialties between 
nn the acts were given at Van Burcn on 

January 22nd. The eiitertirlnment 
was under the capable direction of 
Theodore H. Bird, of Now York. 
The performers were a group of 
young people from Edmimdston, X.

, B. The singing, darning and stage 
settings were all deservedly praised 
by the audience. Proceeds Were for 
the work or the Red Cross of Ed- 
mundeton.

1lier
George Fullerton, who was Injured 

while working In a saw mill near Clar
endon Station Friday morning, died 
late last night In the General Public 
Hospital while under an anaesthetic. 
The Injuries received at the mill were 
lacerations to his arms. He was 
brought to the city and rushed to the 
General Public Hospital, where It was 
found necessary to amputate his right 
arm. His death waa due to the weak> 
oned condition from the great loaa of 
blood. He was twenty-four years ot 
age. His remains were conveyed to 
his home In Albert, Albert County, tor 
Interment. ____________ __

■wlhis
afternoon.

Signal For Trouble.

It was decided that the appearance 
of lights on the island was a signal of 
trouble of some kind and David H. 
Smith, manager of the Islesboro Inn, 
and representing many cottage owners, 
rallied a crew of the hardy Islanders 
and launched a boat. After a hard 
■truggle with the heavy drift Ice with 
but little progress the attempt was 
given up. Mr. Smith then telephoned 
to the naval station at Rockland and 
the lighthouse steamer Zlsanla, with 
Capt. C. E. Sherman, district light
house Inspector on board, arrived at 
Dark Harbor at 9.30 o’clock last night.

Taking on several of the people the 
Zizania steamer down to Mark Island, 
arriving there at 10.16 after pounding 
a way through the heavy ice with con 
slderable difficulty.

Led by Capt. Gherman and Mr.Smtth 
the party went at first to the big sum
mer house, approaching with some 
caution and prepared for whatever 
might happen, rather expecting to flhd 
Intruders of some kind there.

House Deserted.

THE ANOTHER HEART SONG
ST. JOHN 

STANDARD

That Will Live Forever
Better Lett

Yours
fot^More The Old Oaken Bucketof tuëifi 

Remington Typewriter 
Sold by A. Milne Frjiser. Jan. A. Utile. 
Mgr., 3« Dock street, St. John, N. B. !

Samvil Wooowotm

I# this fcMrt ere the eceoe# el my child hood, Whee lead ret
* 1 The er • «herd,the ne»d-ew,the deep tee-|led wild wood. And sv - 'ry lerred
l»c. 7*4# eU m* • eu tut* el, t At ». run teuuj tut* ■ et. The men • ■ tttJ

il». 
' ITh.

If You Want 
Evidence Invites you to own 

the best song book 
ever made

This song to be found on page 498 of "HEART SONGS”

Old Oaken Bucket was composed one summer day when living on Duane Street, New York. 
He cam%home one afternoon overcome with the heat and draining a glass of cold water said to his 
wife, “That is very refreshing, but how much more refreshing it would be to take a good long 
draught from the old oaken bucket I left hanging in my father’s well at home.” Thus inspired, 
he gave the world that matchless poem and song, “The Old Oaken Bucket,” one of the heart 
songs” which will live as long as the English language is spoken.

TODAY
Afternoon at 2.30 
Evening, 7.30 and 9

That Hemorrhoids, er Piles, Can 
Be Completely Cured Read 

These Letters—Beth are 
Sworn Statements.

TOM McKAY'S
SCOTCH

REVUE

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 27—Next to 
personal experience the «worn state
ments of reliable people Is the strong
est evidence obtainable. If you have 
any doubt that Dr. Chase s Ointment 
will positively and completely cure 
plies, these letters should convince 
you. “HEART

SONGS’*

No one appeared In sight and the 
house was deserted. The gasoline en
gine driving the dynamo seemed to u* 
the only sign of life.

A path lead to the cottage whore „ — 
the caretaker's family lived. Going Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit grower, 
through nu evergroon growth tho men Grimsby, Ont., has made the follow- 
gpt a scare when a Hock of turkeys ing declaration before Mr. W. W. Kidd, 
»»stlng In thfe.tr.eee fi>w up with loud ! Notary Public of the same place: “I 
LBuwklng and gobbling. I do solemnly declare that 1 waa

T'he door of the little cottage stood1 troubled with bleeding piles and waa 
open but there was no light or sign of i advised to go to the hospital to have 
lifo within. Cautiously entering they an operation performed. My wife 
struck a light and found the Collamore, fald ’No, get a box or Dr. Chase a 
family, father, mother and the two Ointment.’ 1 did ao and have need It 
children all fast asleep. » • according to directions while living In

Mrs. Collamore, a little woman 0f * Manitoba and obtained a complete 
frail figure, awoke with a «cream .ml '«are, for 1 never have bee„ troubled

with piles since. I am now seventy

4 Other Good Act. f Vj

The Gray Ghosti 9i

LYRIC I*#•>
»

iRefreshing as a drink at theA Tingling Red-Blooded Story as 
Good as We Have Ever Shown

S.-Y
Fi

t I“THE LONE 
WOLE”

*0
ÏV>OLD WELL Tr

étrange men hut wa« reeasurod by ; jJr- Ul““° “ ïïî'wîto hî. ™«d "it ïoï 
Capt Sherman that all were frlenda i''°” pl
and had come to be of a,.l„tonce. 1 =h‘ï,8 9kln and obtalnetl complete

mm
m

in EIGHT BIG ACTS
a famous aronvi

A FAMOUS FRODUCTIONI

l'Jcure.
Mr. Donald M. Campbell, Camp-

wha^had haooenetr’a9 tatoof ohick and ^ £5

av auocas for hemorrhoid». After tryingJJ*ïtotoîîülï wôin.» su* “m- 'i all kind! of eu called pile cures, three 
the Maine coaat heroines. She said. boxes of Dr. Chase'* Ointment gave 

'! r8' w?rrled aboat hu=bandme a complete cure. 1 have al«o ueed 
who should have been back early Wed- Dr chaB0., Kldney.Llver Pills, and 
rerday afternoon, as 1 am timid and there are no other, bo good. You may 
had a horror of «laying on the island uae thl« letter, It you wl»h, for the 
alono and went down to the shore to 
jee if he was coming. Soon 1 hear!
I roans and found him pinned beneath 
Ills boat, which had rolled over on 
him as he was hauling her up on the 
beach.

"He was moaning In pain and nearly 
frozen. It took all my strength with 
a pry to lift, tho boat so that he could 
get free, and I found that his leg waa 
broken. By my help he managed to 
crawl to the house.

"1 was a nurse before I was married 
and knew something about fractures, 
so I reduced It the best I could wit 

* what I had to do wltii, bandaged It and 
M made him as comfortable as possible. .
" “The next thing was to get help

Tale of Heroism. Bu
ll's400400 53 ffllTSPECIAL PRICE SCALE

MATINEES—
Children.............................10c.
Adults (Baloony)...........16c.
Adults, (Lower Floor), 26c. 

EVENINGS—
Belooh 
Lower
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benefit of others who may suffer ae
I did."

Sworn before me, Murdoch Gordon 
Campbtill, J. P„ In the County and for 
Inverness County.

If you would like to try Dr. Chase's 
Ointment at our expense, send a two- 
cent stamp to pay postage and we 
shall mail you a sample box free. Full 
size box 60 cents, at all dealers, or 
tidmanson, Bates 4k Co., Limited 
Toronto.

.. 11c. 
.. 26c.Floor . o »

V
HEART SONGS il not a mere collection 

of music and word» I It h a book com
piled directly by more than 20,000 people, 
who, in sending their favorite songs, told 
why they sent them.

From the lone cabin on the trackless prairie 
—from the snowy wastes of Alaska—from 
the mining camp amidst the pines of the 
lofty Sierras—from the coral strand of an 
island in the far Pacific, so rdVnote that 
the ships come only once a year (if they 
do not forget)—from the garrets of Lon
don and Paris, with only the stars above 
—from the sandy deserts of the Orient, 
somehow seemingly forgotten by even 
God himself—came these outpourings of 
the human heart—from the men and 
women who loved them—and the sing
ing of which ofttimes saved their sanity 
and faith in Heaven.'

Every song in this wonderful book has had 
some sacred memory—some touching 
experience — some sweet and hallowed 
association — connected with it in the 
hearts of thousands. It is their song of 
joy — of sorrow — of thanksgiving—of 
love—of bereavement—of home-coming 
—of re-union—of all the tender senti
ments that lift the human heart in worship 
toits Maker. It is for this—by inspir
ation—that this unique volume is entitled 
“HEART SONGSI”
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7MOTHER SAID S!■ir ?!i( ; 1THY ITfrom somewhere. With all the Ice 

there le few or no boats moving In 
the bay unless I could attract 
someone's attention I might be alone 
here for weeks.

id

El/

BI1Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Cured 

Mrs. Conner after 
Doctors Failed.

Started Dynamo.
"I went to tire cottage and succeed

ed in starting the engine and the dy
namo and switched on every light In 
the house. It was fortunate that every
thing was In working order. I kept 
the dynamo running Wednesday night 
and all day Thursday. The gasoline 
engine which pumps our water was 
disabled and I had to melt snow to get 
enough to water the stock and I had 
to milk the cows for the first time In 
my life and do all the other work about 
the place.

"With the coming of darkness last 
night I was almost exhausted, having 
no sleep since Tuesday night, but kept 
the lights burning. I lay down for a 
nap and must have been asleep for 
hours—and the next thing I knew 1 
awoke to find the hduse full of strange 
men."

The Ziianla was sent back to Dark 
Harbor and returned with Dr. B. E. 
Larrabee, who treated the Injured man 
making him comfortable and returned 
with him at four o’clock this morning. 
A man was left on the island to help 

if Care for the family and stock. The 
boat steamed down the bay at day
light.

This Is her second errand of mercy 
here ae on Wednesday she happened 
along Just in time to save three men 
with the islesboro mail, who were on 
a rapidly crumbling Ice floe after their

mCincinnati, Ohio.— "1 want you to 
know the good Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Com
pound has done for 
me. I waa In such 
bad health from fe
male troubles that 
I could haidl 
off my bed. 
been doctoring for 
a long time aim my 
mother said, ‘I want 
you to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. So 

■—.n-Mi ™ did, and It has cer
tainly made me • well woman. I am 
able to do my house work and am so 
happy ae I never expected to go around 
the way 1 do again, and I want others 
to know what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
^J:%ira5aldî8.,ri
kn„ fairmoont, Cincinnati, Ohio.

No woman auff.rtnr from any form ot 
femele trouble, •howd kwe hope until 
•he ha* given Lydia 8. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound • fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derired from 
choice room and herbe, haa for fmtjr 
years proved to be o moot vsluoble tonic 
bid tovtgorotor of the femele orgnnlem.
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/ GIVEN TO OUR READERS FOR THREE 
CONSECUTIVE HEART SON GS COU PON S

■
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J
3 Coupons and USc. for the .$2.50 Book

POSTAGE 18c. EXTRA ON EACH COPY !

Ooevribhr by WetU Amdfcear Oa. bm
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THE MONDAY end TUESDAY

NICKEL Iit£ “WILDCAT"
STARRINGQUEEN

SQUARE MISS JACKIE SAUNDERS
THl TOMBOY OF THE SCREEN 

A 1117 Caveman eto5 ry. Whleh Will Held Yeu Captive 
Throughout

—Five Reels of Good Fun—CENTS
MATINEES—2.30,3.45. EVENINGS—7. 8. ft

500 Pages

Sweet Music

Complexion Lotion! 
Use Fresh Lemons 

and Strain Juice

IMFERIAL-Thursday
9 P. -M.—After First Show

MIRV BOYLE O’REIUY
Will Lecture on Behelf 
of Red Cron Work on

“1,000 DAYS 
BACK OL THE FRONT"
Nurse Edith Cavell’a Co-Worker. 
Arrested by Gen. Von Biasing. 
Watched Destruction of Louvain. 
Was In Terrible Polish Retreat 
Chatted with Liberator Kerensky. 
Honored by French Government.

WONDERFUL NARRATION 
BY AN INTERNATIONAL 

CELEBRITY

Tickets at Gray A Richey's, 
Nelson's and from High 

•ehool Alumnae.
Downstairs (Reserved) ............60c.
Upstairs (Not Reserved) .... 26c.

Beat Plan Now on View at Imperial 
from 12.30 to 4.30 Dally.

UNIQUE
MON., TUB., WED. 

A Drama of Society 
Underworld

and the

“The Brand of Hate”
“THE PATHE NEWS"

20—Scenes—20

“THE MUNITION 
MAKER’S TROUBLES”

—A Timely Comedy—

THURS., Ffll.. SAT. 
Banner Day, Thla Week-

Start e, Our New Serial—
“THE HIDDEN HAND"

Thrill» from the First

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN "CRUSL, CRUEL LOVE-
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